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a pari'y ot. six jKia --UN Mft o fioni here,
eitUttM of Virginia all of u hom ccnt-urre- d ;

; JauWu set your sua. ecl vour 1W. XZ. S. Vftttcs. of the RmiiliKor.mn fiui.tad p..ymeut ou contracts for build- -
giiM, gun, 'gun."

Institute. Washington
7 iA' a, i a t: .

D. C, is in the n of Ue a,re n?w
; . using. A suit is now pendmi in Superior

State in search of Court of Davidson couniv for some thou- -
THURSDAY, OCT. IS. in the opiniontliit ih-.- j wire Ini!y equal ;

Western part of the :0:.'Tiie Wilmington Messenger of the 12ih minerals for exhibition in the great mi- -' sands of dollars and they are availingBays; I lie inonous sunset of RantkvCtiS oU"S i" 'fin na Hon 38 maim-- s n . jlast captivated admirers of i!in artistic."

to any hsli lljcy ever tasted, ((he shad not
exi-cpte.i- ) and the doubts t all skeptics
would have been removed had they 'been
present and seen the siaeks cf fih disap-
pear. YV. H. Fsaley.

Oct. O.h, 1887.

fiue Waieluaan." j-
-

tional collection at the Capitol city. He
' themselves of the proverbial delays of

law until attain theirthey can ends,requests us to announce that he win
. . whatever they mav be. Are the.se endsgladly receive any specimen of mineral, j to unioa tlieir gharcs on innocent people

either metalliferous ore or crystalline ; and also to saddle them With this debt?

WE HAVE ANCHORED AS LARGE AND

CAREFULLY SELECTED STM OF JSo it did here.
-

Whoa a stranger questions you aboutSubscription Hates.
rock, for exhibition. The Institute! 3rd. As Mr. If. II. Warner of Roches- -rflif subscription rates ol tile (Mtmlt

- i 1 1 . iS

your town, never tell him thatX is free
from debt, even if it be so. It is an in- -) (ilchman are aa iuu :

Sales f cotton reported" yesterday
300 bales, at 84 cents, market dosing
weak. Wilmington Messenger, Oct. 9.

is supported by donations from the l?r K-- ' cognizant ot the &cts stated
V aTi above of the of the mine for Prof.people of the United State, and those Lattimore's exanfination, why does he

who have the general good of the State still retain the said ''Mine Speculator" in
t

c r
4th. Experienced mining men will bear As was ever in Salisbury neci dodr to Mr. Stecre's Drug Store and trust thai. --

everybody in the County will at least give us a look. We will .

take as much pains in showing you through aud
pricing without your buying as we 3 K'm

would if you bought C T"
. . uxr hut - - .9 ,v-a- r

internal improvements, &c The live,
wide awake "business man neer kicks
jagainst a debt on the town, provided
j business increases, and the value of pro-jper- ty

is enhanced. .

Tiie chain gang is dimiuisb'ufg some- -

me out in the statement that the so-call- ed

vein on this property is not le of
producing more paying free milling ore
than will keep a mill in opera-
tion. The formation is an argillaceous
silicious schist of dark color anel extreme-
ly hard, the gold is only found on the
surfades of the lamina of the rock when
broken apart, associated with 1 to 2 per
cent of zinc blende, and generally a 1 the

1

.1

iOur Imported Cashmeres,

good turn. Articles sent to him at the
above address will reach their proper
destination, and those wishing informa-
tion can communittate with him there.

THE GENESEE.

For some time there has been an under
current of adverse sentiment about the
operations conducted at this mine, and
lately, it has about become an open secret
that all is not well there. ''Money," a
Londou, Eng., financial journal says in
its issue of Sept. 21st, as follows : "Re-
commendations to purchase shares in the

Hvhat, several having served out their

Court at Mocksvilie this week.

Mrs. V. E. McBee aad two children, of
AshevBie, were here tibia week.

Mrs. Fraley is now occupying her new
residence, on South Main street.

Owing to lack of room several commu-

nications were left over until next week.

Internal Revenue'receipts for this dis-

trict, during the month of September,
were $111,058.07. '

The wood haulers are taking advantage
of the fine weather and good toadto fill
contracts for wood.

gold is visible to the eve. It ismyt:andid TRICOTS, MY BELGIAN AUD SEBASTERPOOL CLOTHS.opinion that it would be difficult to pick
one ton of specimens showing free gold

terms. There is still quite a respectable
gang as to number, and they are dotn?
effective work on the pubic roads.
Judge Clark will be here again in No-

vember, when vacancies will be provided
for. Applicants for position on the fore- -

tiom a thousand tons ol rock. ;
5th. If we had not the statements, so U ALL THE LATEST SHADES, ARE LOVELY.

LARGE LINlE TRIMMINGS TO MATCH- --
it r- ( T ' " '

Our Stock of BLACK GOODS wfis selected with extra care and judgment and we
can auit the most fastidious in taste aud price. ....

lately and seemingly, on the part of
either Warner or the "Mine Speculator,"
so anxiously rushed into the Charlotte

Genesee Gold Mine should be ignored."must be examined as to qualification, in
the presence of tho Judge, who alone papers of such very large returnr ,1 would

estimate the ores taken out to average en
manse from $2 to Si per ton. The capac

Iity of a 40-sta- mill on this character of Bis Lias of CASHMERE SHAWLS is all tie E?eain2 SMes,

Tiiis is significant, and it has a confirma-
tory tendency.

While we never assume the responsi-
bility of what correspondents may say, at
the samo time we produce here a letter
from a gentleman, over his own signa-
ture, which is an embodyment of the
rumors whichliavc had free circulation

is authorized to grant privileges.

--The program of the Union Service held
at the different churchs this week, is as
fo lows: Monday night at the Lutheran
church, preaching by Rev. Dr. Rumple;
at the Methodist church, Tuesday night,

ore is about 15bU tons per montftw with a

City tax payers arc admonished byihe
collector that now is a good time to coraei
forward with their dues.

The milk shake and soda watar man
does not. command the same respect that
he did a few weeks back.

value, I would Jjudge, in the absence of
trustworthy reports, of from $3,000 to $b,- - Wool Shawls all Prices000 which in the case of this company,
with such a large office staff and hard
mining: would not pay expenses.among portions of the mining circle of In conclusion I would advise capital
ists that there is no need to believe asthe State. The contents of this letter

may prove startling news to some, and

preaching by Rev. Mr. King; Wednesday
Bight at the Presbyterian church, Rev.
Mr. Byrd; Baptist, Thursday uight, Rev.
Mr. King; Lutheran, Friday night,
Rev. Mr. Byrd. There will be no servi-
ces on Saturday uight.

true the statement published jn a Char

NOTIONS IN ENDLESS VARIETY, RED WHITE SHAKER and JERSEY
FLANNELS, GINGHAMS PRINTS, CASSIMERE JEANS,

TICKING, SHEETINGS, CHEVIOTS SHEETING,
AND EVERY THING ELSE FOUND

IN A FIRST CLASS
lotte paper that SoO per shar--- , has beenwhile it looks like bad business for those
offered and not accepted for Genesee

Absolutely Pure.
TMs iowderncver varies. A marvel of rnrH?

trensUi.nnrt vvholesoraeness. More economical
ilian tiie orJinnrv kinds, and cannot be sold in
tompetitibn --.villi Cue ninllimfie of low lest, sbort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. SoJd only In

1113. U0T.1L Casing Powdek Co.. 106 Wall St. N.
i.
For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos-tia- a,

and A. C. Harris.

Stock having a par value of only $1 perinterested, let us hope that it is hardly
as dark as our correspondent paints it.

TnoMASvn.EE, N. C, Oct. 4th, 1387.

snare.
On the unwritten history vf gold minImportant S RY GOODS STORE.ing, the elear bought experience oi men

One of the most important sales of real Mining Ed. Salisbury Watchman : have shown companies to go to the haz

Ross & McCubbins have combined as
cotton bnyers. See their notice. They
are practical business men.

Now that wo have a first class artist in
town, there is no excuse for your best
girl's not giving .you her "pretty."

If you want to know who are the pro-

gressive business men of our town, read
the advertisanents in your local papers.

Chestnut wagons, all the wfly froft the
extreme mountaiu counties, have made
their annual appearance oa our streets.

The owner of the rooms of the Pleasure
Club refuses to allow dancing, there
during the timu of Rev. Pearson's meet- -

One of the most import-an-t resources of ardous length ot buying up gold anel ug

it in order to make up big re CARPETS LOW DOWN,
BLANKETS

property ever made in this place, is the
property advertised in this paper by Mr.
J. S. McCubbins, to take place on the 7th
November. Persons who may wish to
purchase a home place, should read" the
notice and inspect the property before
the flay of sale

iLL PRICES.1

our State, that will increase her wealth
and population, consists of the gold and
silver veins traversing the Appalachian
chain of mountains. The country where
most of the important mines are located
may well be called "diehls croft" or
devil's land too poor in soil and too few
in people, ever to add much toward plac- -

VSPECIALITIES;
Cotton Buyers.

I3TJY FOR
and Esportors.

f2?Sce tbem before you scll.'J
51: It

.Norm e aroima nrst ranx in tne naFire a Enochvilie.
ing here. tion. That our mineral will one day

make us a mighty commonwealth there
is no question, but as to how soon this

Laflies aiH Lite's Knit Skirts , Embroideries, Latauil Misses Hose.

EST MR. JNO. BELL SLOAN and J. FR ANK GILLEAN are with us and will b
glad to see their friendR, and consider it a favor to call aud prico through OUR
MAMMOTH STOCK. i

much to be desired era of prosperity is to

turns one c vmpauy even to pay thirty-nin- e

consecutive monthly dividends,
when their mine was not producing a
single dollar, in order to unload their
shares on the guileless public. Another
to offer shares, representing a paid np
capital of three millions of dollars, when
all the money that was ever paid into
their treasury was the mighty sum of
lifty dol'ars. These practices of outra-
geous fraud and robbery, that should
have packed the Northern prisons as
thick with convicts as corn standing in a
field, have crippled the mining industries
for seven years and done iacalcuable
harm both in the South and North.

North Carolina has many good mine",
and all capitalists need do to save rb k oi
loss, is to come here and inves igate for
themselves and talk freely with our good
citizens, who will gladly welcome them
and guard them from a'l schemes that
will not show well in the bright sun light
of noonday.

C. II. NI3SEN.

come depends much upon the voice, pen

We regret to learn that the valuable
mill of JtfcssFS. Plaster & Lipe at this
place was destroyed by fire, Thursday
night lat. The loss is esjttmated at
7000 anel no insurance. A quantity of

grain and flour was involved in the loss,
and some machinery independent of the

and eleeds of every gooel citizen who is
anxious to see within our borders millions
more of stirring people, giving better
markets for the fruits of our ficlek', better

Indebted to the undersigned, must come
forward and sett'e their bills this Fall, as
it is impossible for us to practice Medi ill 4 SfHILTI.

s Mr. R. M. Payne will shortly remove
his family from Winston to Salisbury i

and will occupy the Whitehead residence
on Fulton street.

We are in rceeyi of an invitation to at-

tend the reception of the President and
Mrs. Cleveland, in A ihevide, on the 21st.
Wisli we coul 1 go.

--Thaiiks for box of "mish" grapes. The
4iuih" is 'i ni8ui')tr of the muscadine

- family, from which we have the scupper--

nav ior inocommouiues oi ourmercnants cine unle.--s we are paid for our services.The uic was accidental. and making our valleys and mountains i.n a 9 mIn our absence C. R. Barker will reecho wilh the hum and whir of looms and ceipt for us.wheels. Capitalists of Europe, of thePostponement.
A telegram was received by Mr. Foust

Western States and even of the Western J. WHITKHEAD, M. D.
H. T. TR A NTH AM, M. D.

51:4t.mmm'' ieriitor.es are now' careiuliy in
-- :o: f

Io Aflfiitioa to the Move te Would

vestigating our mineral eleposits.
If we all fold our hands and go toslcc--

Tuesday evening last, from Mr. Pearson,
the distinguished evangelist who was cx-pect- ad

to commence services here nett
Sunday, that owing to a great work of
grace at Canton, Miss.,-wher-e lie is now

like Rip Van Winkle these halcyon tlays
will not come in our time. Our guns, Franklin Items.
like his, will turn to rusty barrels, ou

noag, &c It ii coasiden-- one of the
best of tab'c audrwine graphs.

P.. i 1 ut Cleveland and party will
reach Attttta on the-iSt- h, Adieviile oh
th?. --Msi, .ml pass thU.phv e in tie afte- -

Editor Watchman -- Notliin)f mncli
Fr;u. klin mv

hounds, to skeletons and the 'possum will CALL TIIE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLEnotu-ha- s tnmsnired inwax lat on persimmons growing over ourengaged, that he cannot reach this place
before one week later; and that our peo-
ple here should continue their prcpara-Liou- s.i ui'tlie ...tfne day. Tlity will pr.b.

' y Bto aero rakiutai
OF SALISBURY, ROWAN AND AD-- --

JOINING COUNTIES ?

undeveloped treasure of gold and silver
just the same as one hundred years ago.

That you have long ago fully measured
the importance of an honest development
of our mines is attested by the columns
you have devoted to them, and yon kuow
that now is the critical time when one or
two "Wild Cat," or questionable schemes

last ooinmunicution.
Tlic weather is execedinaly fine, and the

farmers are all very busy gut hering in their
cotton crop, preparing land, sowing their
wheat crop, ct

Although the cotton crop is a good one.
it is now conceded ly goad judges, that i!

13 not as heavy as it was at one time sup-
posed to be. During the season, there v. ;is
a time for about two weeks, wht--n 1 litre
was too much rain, whieSi tansed the cot

d four room Cottacre, near Graded
School, with a well of ood water in the
yard.

Applv to
ol.lt. D. A. ATWELL.

WAXTJED BIDS,
For hauling i.ipe5 atul 'machinery from
Salisbury to Stanly Freehold Mines near
Bihsvillc. in 20 ton lots.

Particulars may be had at Thco. F.
Kluttz's office. N. Herald office, and it
the Company's office at Bilesville. Ad-dre- ss

all bills t almve named oflVcs.
5 hit. WM. NANCE.

. u e leei sorry, ior tue man woo is no
Uelviug in judgment and dicetion as io Th3 C&ti:n Fa:tjry

lectei Stock OfToenterprise?
it bouthern

What has become of this
Recent publications show th our Large and fell Mbutt against tiie integrity of the State! --

vil!e"Xt.idinj".'-. He is ""inonxeying with
a buzz saw' uowsure enough.

Piofj Wni. Whitcda and o Colemap,

for deceiving capitalists will undoubtedly
prevent the sale and working of hundreds
of mines that could be honestly placed

ton to shed a great many bolls.
In regard to wheat, the people generally

are preparing their lat.iis for its reception
mncli better than usnu!, putting it in with
fertilizers and clover ?eel with i view to

(colored) are showing their ornamental j

aad artistic skid, in the way of white- - j

cotton factories are paying veiy hand-
some dividend.-- , and the business is on the
increase throughout the South. There
i;no more eligible point for a factory
than here. Labor cheap and abundant,
railroad facilities good, a healthy and
bountiful country, cotton deliverable
without cost, and reVl estate cheap.
Capitalists invited to come aud; see.

HOLMESrv'stmsr it two or thr e via s. for veas
washing the Farmer's Warehouse, pre-

paratory for the Piersou meeting.
Mr. Medernach, the artist, has erected

piiSt tltey have pursued the' old system ol
scratching over the land, and running it in
co.n and cotton and other eshau-.tl.i- c Is now Receiving Hisa tent for his business near the stand pipe

upon tnejr own merit3. in order to do
my part toward saving our mines from
unjust condemnation I will briefly relate
some facts with regartl to theSice-l-e mine,
now called the Genesee, located in Mont-
gomery county. A man from Ohio set-

tled in North Carolina many years ago
and took up the calling of "Mine Specu-
lator." He secured an option or bond on
the Stee'e mine on certain promises w hich
he has failed to fulfill, and offered the
property to II. H. Warner of Rochester.
N. Y. Li 1835 Prof. S. E. Lat ti more, a
mining engineer and assayer of good
reputation, was sent down to examine
the property, in company with a Mr.
Stewart, and to give his opinion of its
value. I have The statement of three

crops every year, the fields becoming leof t he water works. The old gentleman nnd less itttiie. until thev have become
is an enthusiast in hi3 line and will An Fall and Winter Stock Of;io Appeal.

GOOD?,7b merchants and business men of Salisbury,
of every class and grade, greeting:
We take the liberty to beg that you

will, during Mr. Pearson's stay here, close
your doors and suspend business after

satisfaction to those patronizing him.

The Raleigh Merchants and Cotton
Exchange have boycotted the Raleigh
and Gaston R. R., and have give:r their
traffic over to the Richmond & Danville
company, which transports the same at
less cost.

Direct from tte Herta Mels,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, VAM5E3, mi UMBRELLAS,

Which Have been bought Low,
AND WITH h IEW TO SUIT OUR TRADE.
Our heavy winter BOOTS, all solid and honest goods, from 2.00 to $4.00 per pair.

Boys' BOOTS, nil solid, $1X0 to 2.2o per puir. Youths' BOOTS, all
liolid, $1.25 to S175 per pair. Cfiild's BOOTS, all solid,

$1.00 to $1X0 per pair. r- -

The Best Stock of Men's and fomen's

HEAVY SOLID KIP SHOES
;

Ever Brought to this Market,
From 75 to $2 00 per pair.

Every Pair Gnaranteed SoliS and Satisfactory. -

Our Stock of Ladies' and Misses' FINE SHOES in tho reliable ZIEGLEE BROS.,
(not Geo. II. ZIEGLElt,) and CLEMENT, WIEL & BALE, ia complete iu

hand turned and hand sewed. Just the thin; for winter wear.
Come and see them. We have a nice assortment of Stetson

--1

miners, made before witnesses, to the fol- -

convinced that such a system is ruinous.
Hence they are gradually adopting the
more improved system of seeding --a laige
p riion of tuck farms to small arain. love:
and the grasses, with a view to rotation
and rest.

In th'i3 connecti on we wish to call atten-
tion to the fart that companies have been
formed for the purchase of cotton seed, for
the purpose of manufacture into oils, ,'
hud. Oleomargerine, &., and we regret to
sec that quite a large number of fanners
are selling them all the cotton seed they
have made. There can be no doubt that
those elements which are required in the
formation of the seed of the cotton, are the

seven and a half-o'clo- ck at night, that
1 - 1

And will bz pleased to sec his custormers be
fore purclfeudcg elsewhere.mav meer andru" ,6 v, ' , ..you aim your employees

were ordered by him, and by his instruc- -worship Uod.
As Moses said to Hobab, "Come thou

with us and wo will do thee good' Our
hearts aud prayers are with you all, and
we beg your presence wijii us.

Mothers & Sisters Of Salisbury.

tion,did till in sacks some rich ore speci-
mens from a box. bearing marks showing
it to have been shipped from Baltimore,
and hid thee sucks of ore in a drift or
tunnel behind some timbers. That after
Prof. Lattimore lu-- carefully examined
the n!uee selected for blasting out ores,

Groceries,I most exhausting on the land. Every ex
perienced farmer knows t hat we l ave no
better fertilizer on the fntm than cottonLand the fuzebeing fired, he retired to a

Ani alL other kinds of Coeds kept in a gen
place ofsafety and then these three miners seed. On 01m occasion I fertilizi d 11 small eral stock, will be sold at pricti to suit thebrought out the hidden sacks of ore and

and other reliable brands of HATS in the latest
shapes. Some extra large sizes fron&TJ

We extend our heartfelt sympathies to
the man who is to decide which is the
prettic t baby at he Hickory fair. 1I
will have to have a guard of poiicemcnjto
protect him from the " mamas " of the
babies that get left.

Persons desiring to attend the fair at
Raleigh one day, can leave hereon the 8

p. m. train and arrive at Iialeigh next
moruingat ( o'clock. Returning, leave
Raleigh at G o'clock p. m,, arrive at Sa-

lisbury on midnight train.

, The State Fair opens on next Tuesday
the 18th inst. The reduced fare on the
railroads being only one cent a mile eajch
w,ay la an inducement for a! I to take hi tjbe
Exposition this year, and we have (no

" doubt that the attendance will be much
larger than ever before. Rowan should
be largely represented.

The marriageable portion of the inhub-taut- e

of Salisbury and vicinity, are seem-
ingly taking advantage of the two fiill
inopns in October, to enter the state

to j. Wekeepupour

A Semarkable oil Woman.
Nancy Torrence, who was once tbe

family --servant of Chas. L. Torrence, is
fcbo mother of five children. Her young-
est child died last summer, at the age of
73 ycare. Thcrc-i- s about two years dif-fereir-

between tbe ages of her children.
Aunt Vicey, the oldest daughter living,
is 77 years of ag, aid nevei'' took any
medicine in her life. Aunt Nancy lives
on Mr. J. P. Myers' farm, two miles from
town. She was the nurse of Mr. Chas.
L. Torrence, deceased, who would have
been 83 years old at this time. The old wo-

man's age ift not exactly known. Char-
lotte Chronicle. .

These old colored people aro well
known to old citizens here, white and
colored.

Large Stock of

emptied them on the place selected, so
that the specimens would be mixed with
rocks or ores blasted cut of the vein.

Iu 1SSG after a deal with the said Warner
the mine was equipped with a 40-sta-

mill, and for nearly one year no report
was made of its production; but suddenly
in July last jthis community was surprised
by an article in a Charlotte paper an-
nouncing a deposit of $20,707.06 for month
of May and a few; days later of $21,549.15
for June, following in August with $22,-ooo.O- .)

for July and in September with
$20,103.90 for month of August. Consid- -

plat 111 my ganlen tluriy-turi- e ! 1 eaeii
way, with cotton seed, and planted it in
bean-;- , squashes, &c., had made a splendid
crop. About harvest th; crop wj;s taker.
oiT, the land broken up 4d seeded to tur-
nips, using no other fertilizer and when I
gathered those turnips in the fall thej
measured just fifteen bushels. The plat
was just one fortietfi oCuli acre, heii.--e tiie
product was GOO lushfchdjtu;the acre!

The tiuth is, th'i-r-e is nocjjtimatini the
value of cotton seed as a lCTtfiucr. Indutd
it is tcconit to none but stable manure.
For corn, eotton, wejit'tlf4jrafis and all
kind;s of vet:elab!cR, it is unexcelled. Be-

sides it is clean and nlygfo handle and i- -.

permanent in its effect:!. : Wli.v then, I as.h.

C?9 TRUNKS

times.

GALL AD EXAfVtSNE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR-

RELS Or FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE.

fjr" I esncct all rrrons who hr.ve given mc
Mortgages ca their crops to bring me their cot-

ton when it is ready, lor sale.
R. J. HOLMES.

4!:tf

TBE LARGEST STOCK IX-SALISBUR- TOr-

ering ttie character 01 i:ie rcneacc nunc
ore experienced mining mcr, familiar $ELEC FROM.with the property, doubted the genuine wid farmers lor t ie saKeT a iatie rentiv
ness of the above returns on account ol j casH HlH Ulis mo5t valuable of all their
ih ronner experience ana assays 01 uie fertiumSt lUn right straight and make

LIST OF LSTTEH3.
List of letters remaining in post off.ee

at iralisbury, N. C, for the week ending
ores giving so very wide a range of wvues a debt and mortgage tlicir entire crop to

Oct. 11, 1GS7. SALISBURY MARKET.
OCTOBER 13th.

Cotton market corrected weekly hy
& QUINN.

Partners C irter,
Annie L V Dry,
Lilhe Foster,
S V II Jordoo
Henry A Jackson,
E btabetli Min.r,

J :f L Lyerly,
Lizzie Miller,
John 0 Milter,
Belle Anderson,
D4cn B:igAn,
Rtcbtrd Burk,
Charlie Butner,
Saiiie CutiyM'.l, "

iliss D ra C-ix- .

Miss Fannie Curl,

Traveling Bags and Umbrella in al' Ftv1vs and prices. Wle have just received ft
handsome lot of LADIES' and GENTS' SANDALS an4 Cloth Top Rubbers

and Arctics. In fact our line of GOODS is complete for the Fall and
Winter Trade. We have not spared time, pains, orexpensa

in selecting it, and you will find our prices right.
We do not adverti.se, or expect to sell Goods

at Cost, cr lower than any ono due Who
buvs and sells for cash, but WE --

DO CLAIM to sell

G SOLID HONEST 0000S AS LOW AS
THEY 0AM BE SOLO.

(And when we guarantee a BOOT or SHOE you may rest assured we mea'u just
what we say.

It's not done to merely effect one sale OT? RXVE COME TO STA Y.) c

Cot Ion. rrocu ui 3giWill Itiee,
middling,

that it seemed improbable the result of
each month should he as like to the other
as four pea? in a pod, ''because gold don't
geuera'ly grow that way." However it
is announced that t he returns for Septem-
ber will give siiGh a difference that on
this point they ought to satisfy all
doubter!!, jhit right here I may say that
the most surprised people ftver these
large returns are the miners who have
taken out the "slate rocks," said to carry
the gold, and for some reason, (probably
because these miners are not reliable
witnesses), the said "Mine Speculator,"
as manager, has found it important to
stop their criticisms by posting up a no-
tice to the following" eflect: That any
miner detected looking too intently at a
piece of slate within the bounds of .said
"Mine Speculator's' MthorUyVWill be
fined and the spy or iuformer will be
rewarded by a gift of $2, and I presume
the manager will take as a gift the $

M imie Su nner,
Tii'imas 'i ipjji-t- .

Eiixiheth Thompson,
J C W.ilden,

" low midflling,
" staines k tinges.

Receipts for week 200 bales.5am net ivnup.
Rev A gnat us C'.ia.nbeis.

a few sacks of filthy, tinkmg bird excre-
ments, rot too fisdi. sail i,fcc., imported from
t!;e IBoath Sea Islands or perhaps shoveled
up in the public roads and mixed with
something to make it stink, and not worth,
pound for pound, one-ha- lf what the cotton
seed is worth?

Now I will admit that if cotton seed
were ground into meal it would be more
readily available as a fertilizer, and if a
company were formed with sufficient capi-

tal to put up a mill to mind it for the use
;f farmers as a fertilizer, they would icndei

them a good service, and our fields would
became more aud more fertile. But if they
are sold, it vviil not ba many yca-- s until
our lands will scarcely tprout a pea.
Fanners, don't your cotton seed, no
matter whit price, is ofi"erel you; it is
suicidal. Give it back to your exhausted
lields and they will make you a generous
reiarn.

Tiie health of Franklin is good, there
being no sickness except a few cases ol
chillis occasionally.

Ah to improvement, we will nolo that
A. L. Hall keeps lullv abreast with the
limes, having recently pur; bused a bi-.- i'.

new sixty sa v Ha!! gia of the most im--

''until death us dp part." The fever is
spreading and the victims numbered by
the dozens. All the women, and nine-
teen twentieths of the men arc Demo-
crats, Let the good work go on, say y,:v.

Our neighbor Winston took a step
backward last week, when she defeated,
by ballot, tiie project to establish a sys-
tem of sewerage. The sanitary condition
of the place is said to be not of the best
notwithstanding the fact that efforts are
made daily to correct it. Water works
Without- - sewerage enlarges the ceme-
teries. '

Among others appointed by Chi. f

Marshall, A, D". Jones,- - of Wake, as !as-sistan-
ts

and aids at the approaching State-Fair-,

was our young friend end wide
awake eitheesi, Mr. James II. M Xcnxie,
of Locke township. Should Mr. McKcn-zi- o

accept rand his services be needed in
any emergency, he would bo foind
among the raott efficient there.

Country prodode market corrected by

JULIAN
Corn, new, ; 35 40
Fiour, country family, C2.1D (g 2.J0

Mm 6j Mail will bars Ymf ana Personal Wtatin.;

Flense say advertised when the above
letters arc called for.

A. H. EoT2EK, P. T.l.

Eovml Trip Hate3 to Eichaund.
Editors Watchman:

Will give an item of nev.-s- : Round trip
rate3 to Richmond for the Fair, also Lee
Monument Association, from Salisbury

can save youCountry jierehants would do wclf'to sec our Staple Goods. Wre
money paid for freights and expenses agoing to market.70 00Wheat. :

Country bacon, hog round,
Butter"

I balance. Messrs. JNO. L. (Locke) CARSON and CHAS. M. BROWN are here anxious to
see their friends, and will treat you right. Yours, anxious to please.

9 10
15 20

15
Now the important question for the

wellfare of our mining industry at large
is, can the above returns of gold, be an
actual production of the Genesee mine ?

1The ticket includes admission to
F.dr Ground or Soldiers' Home. Ticket- -

fork, goot', .

iri.h poLito-s- good.
Lard, ccti::try,sale 25ih to 23th inc'usive. Good until I will submit the following to your rcad- - k VANWW fc

: - - ' v:
a u 10 kj30:h. A. is. LEWTER, Agent. crs"'from which they may draw their own


